









Online Collaborative International Projects with American Elementary School Students Part 1
藤 木 大 三 ＊
Abstract
The unexpected COVID-19 pandemic has abruptly and rapidly changed the conditions of the
annual two‒week overseas study tour taken by the author’s junior education seminar to Spokane,
Washington, USA. Unlike all previous in‒person tours mainly focusing upon visits to local elementary
schools to share some traditional Japanese games and to play with American students, online
connection was the only remaining option to maintain the framework of these tradition‒rich
international and intellectual opportunities.
The purpose of this study is to review online collaborative international projects created by a
group of 14 junior seminar students for a total of 80 American K to 3rd grade students in two different
elementary schools, Brentwood and Evergreen, both located in Spokane.
Four separate groups of 3-4 Japanese students each created and edited their own
projects—Japanese expressions and writings, Traditional Japanese Culture, Modern Japanese Culture
and Sceneries, and Traditional Japanese Games—along with study plans, scripts, and worksheets for
the American students, and uploaded them on Google documents from February 16 to March 4, 2021.
All uploaded files were later exhibited in each classroom in both Brentwood and Evergreen, and their





























＊ Taizo FUJIKI 教育学部教授
注1) 文部科学省HPより http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/kokusai/gaikokugo/__icsFiles/afieldfile/2014/01/31/1343704
_01.pdf#search ＝ ‘文部科学省＋小学校英語教育’
注2) 日本経済新聞2014年⚙月26日 HPより http://www.nikkei.com/article/DGXLASDG26H03_W4A920C1CR000
注3) ウィキペディアより https://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/ スーパーグローバル大学






























（Spokane, Washington、 USA）に 位 置 す る
Whitworth University（当時は、College）の、体
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注7) [Public School Review]より https://www.publicschoolreview.com/brentwood-elementary-school-profile/99218
注8) 同上 https://www.publicschoolreview.com/evergreen-elementary-school-profile/99208
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写真⚑ Brentwood Elementary School
（18年度アメリカ研修より）





教育機関 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
保育所・託児所：
Litte Holland Daycare ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Whitworth EC3 ○ ○ ○ ○
公立小学校：
Brentwood ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Evergreen ○ ○ ○ ○
Sunset ○
公立チャーター校：
Spokane International ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
私立小学校：
Northwest Christian ○ ○ ○ ○ ○





Megan Ross、以上 Brentwood Elementary Grade





本 語（Basic Japanese Expressions、以 下
Expressions）」、「日 本 の 伝 統 文 化（Traditional
Japanese Culture、以 下 TC）」、「現 在 の 日 本
（Modern Japanese Culture、以下 MC）」、「日本の
伝 統 遊 び（Traditional Japanese Games、以 下
Games）」の⚔プロジェクトを動画やパワーポイン
ト等を用いて作成することとなった。こうした経緯



























児童数：K＝Ms. Fran King 教諭クラス18、
Ms. Megan Ross 教諭クラス19、
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資料 1 :    Tentative ideas for shared class cross-Japan-US project 
 
Taizo students working with elementary schools 
1. Create multiple lesson plans for both the teacher and elementary 
kids to engage. 
a. College students could introduce themselves and talk about 
favorite food/game/American sport/Japanese sport/?? 
b. Intro to origami 
c. Intro to Japanese culture 
d. Intro to kids games 
e. Connect with students via stories of mask wearing when 
they were kids.  Tell stories that wearing masks has been 
present in Japanese culture for years.  Why? 
2. Engage the US classroom through video (Zoom/Teams) 
3. Possibly work with teachers to create short response videos of the 
class working on the projects with any questions for the students. 
4. Provide feedback to students based on questions asked. 
5. Work to provide four to five sessions. 
6. Amount of time per Session TBD. 
















を Google document 上で共有、その後、ゼミ全
体を⚔グループに分割、動画作成活動開始。

































写真⚕ Evergreen 小学校⚓年 Hainline 教諭クラス児童
たちの自己紹介の様子（Uploaded 動画より）
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表⚓ Evergreen 小学校⚓年 Hainline 教諭クラス児童名簿
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〜 アメリカプロジェクト Lesson Plan 〜 
 

















































※「This is 〇〇’s name spellin





































Japanese Expression Lesson Plan 
Project name: Japanese Expression 
Group Member: Miho Shindo, Fuka Yamanouchi, Shunta Yokoi 
Target children:  
● Evergreen Elementary School: 3rd Grade (Ms. Melissa’s class) 
Schedule:  
● Evergreen Elementary School: 2/16, 2/18, 3/2, and 3/4 
Objective: 
● Students will be able to interact with Japanese expressions by writing their name, friends’ 
names, and their teacher’s names. 
● Students will be interested in Japanese expression 
Goal:  
● Middle grade:  
o “Students will be able to recognize Japanese characters and write their name, their 
friends’ name, and their teacher’s name in Japanese.” 
Materials 
● A video created by KGU students 
● Slideshows including American students’ name in Japanese 
● Handouts  
o Middle Grade: writing their name in Japanese 
Lesson Plan: Middle Grade 
 Contents of video / Children’s activities Teacher’s work and question 
Introduction ● KGU students will introduce  
themselves in English.  
o KGU students will introduce 
their name by showing their 
name in Japanese 
o KGU students will show the 
objectives of the video 
 
“Write your name, your friends’ name, 









● KGU students will show how to 
write American students’ names in 
Japanese. 
o KGU students will show a 
couple of examples.  
 
● American students will see their 
names on the worksheet in 
Japanese.  
 
● American students will trace their 
names first and write their names 
by themselves.  
● The teacher will distribute 
worksheets to students.  
 
● The teacher will check students 
if they understand the content 
of the video.   
 
● The teacher will stop 
playing a video while 
students are writing their 
names in Japanese. 
Conclusion ● KGU students will teach how to 
write “sushi” in Japanese and how 
to say “Thank you” in Japanese.  
 
● American students will write “スシ” 
and say “アリガトウ” in Japanese.  
● The teacher will resume 
playing a video. 
 
● The teacher will encourage 
American students to say 
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①Self-introduction / Aim 
 
 フウカ 
「Hello everyone! We are students of Kwansei Gakuin University from Japan!」 
「We are going to show you Japanese culture today!」 
  (we’re gonna show) 
 
ミホ 
「First of all, we will introduce ourselves one by one!」 
 
シュンタ 
「My name is Shunta. In Japanese, my name is like this.」 
 
フウカ 
「My name is Fuka. This is my name in Japanese」 
 
ミホ 
「My name is Miho. In Japanese, my name is written like this.」 
 
（Introduce myself in English while showing a piece of paper with my name written 
in Katakana. ） 
 
シュンタ 





「Here is today’s goal!」 




「Let's enjoy together！Teachers, please hand out worksheets to students. 」 
 
＊Play the  video (“Aiue Ongaku”) 
    
Middle grade： Have the paper handed out. 
Paper： Numbers for the number of people are written, and the names of all the 
class members are written in numerical order. 
Paper that can be used → Slide "Materials distributed to middle school students" 
②Children write their names in Japanese. 
 
シュンタ 
「Now, let’s try to write your name in Japanese!」 
Show the screen （ミホ：画面共有） 
 
ミホ 
Do you find your name on your worksheet? 
Before you start writing your name, we will show you some examples! 
（二人ぐらい例を見せる） 
（見せている間： 
For example, this is XX’s name.  
You can trace your name first like this.（実際にやってみせる） 
when you finish tracing your name, let’s write your name by yourself! 
 
Are you ready? Let’s write your name now!   
If you have time, let’s try your friends' names! 
(“Pause” のスライド) 
Teachers, please stop playing this video, and start playing it again when your 
students finish writing their names. We will show you two Japanese words next! 
 
③ Introduction of familiar Japanese 
 
 フウカ  
Hello again! Did you finish writing your name?  
Please show us what you did!!  (見ている感じを出す）Good!/Nice job! 




「Finally, I would like to introduce two Japanese words!!」 
 (Read aloud while showing it in PowerPoint)（ミホ：画面共有） 
  
ミホ 
「The first word is Sushi！」「Sushi is one of the traditional Japanese food.」  
 
シュンタ 
「When we eat sushi, we use our hands or chopsticks. 」 
 
フウカ 
「This is how to write sushi in Japanese 」（ミホ：なぞる） 
「Let's write Sushi on your worksheets! 」 
「Ms. XX, if your students need more time, please stop this video!」 
 
ミホ 
「The second word is arigato. 」「Arigato means “thank you! in Japanese. 」 
 
フウカ 
「When we want to (wanna)  say thank you, we say アリガトウ in Japan.」 
 
シュンタ 







「Next, let’s say it in a louder voice!」 
 
フウカ 








「How was our video? now, everyone has become a Japanese master!」 
 
ミホ 
「Thank you so much for giving us this great opportunity! 」 
「We can’t really meet you, but we’re happy to be able to connect with you 
online like this.」 
 
フウカ 
「I hope you will remember “アリガトウ” and use it when you go home!」 
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資料2-5 Expressions アメリカ児童用ワークシート（Ms. Hainline’s class）
資料2-6 Expressions 指導例（Uploaded 動画より）
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資料4-1 Modern Culture (MC） 指導例
（Uploaded 動画より）




o Please write your thought and impression about a video you w
atched! 









o What part of Japanese culture do you like the most? 
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Global University としての全学的なOutbound 志向
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Gonzaga English Language Program 留学予定）か
らは、昨年度のアメリカ研修経験者として、有益な
情報提供をいただいた。さらに、Evergreen 小学校
のMs. Melissa Hainline、また Brentwood 小学校の
Ms. Fran King、Ms. Megan Ross、Mr. Doug
Beckman 各教諭はじめ児童ら80人には、本共同企
注9) 今回の現地協力校Evergree 小学校の位置する北米ワシントン州スポケーン市（Spokane, Washington, USA）と日
本の時差は±17時間。さらに、「社会」の授業時は現地時間午前10時〜10時半（日本時間翌日午前⚒時〜⚒時半）
であったため、同時双方向での交流には限界があった。
注10) 今回の交流以後、21年⚓月10日〜⚔月21日にかけて、Whitworth University 基礎日本語クラス履修学生18人とゼ




































・Public School Review, 2021, 「Brentwood Elementary
School」，https: //www. publicschoolreview. com/ brent
wood-elementary-school-profile/99218
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